WESTERN MARYLAND AREA BUILDING TRADES
APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAMS

Bricklayers and Allied Craftworkers District Council of West Virginia JATC
19 Middletown Road
White Hall, West Virginia 26554
Brian Greynolds, (304) 363-0954
bricklayerwv@gmail.com

WHERE TO APPLY: ANY WORKFORCE WEST VIRGINIA JOB SERVICE OFFICE

WHEN TO APPLY: THE THIRD FRIDAY OF EACH MONTH

HOURS TO APPLY: 8:00 AM – 12:00 NOON AND 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS

AGE: MUST BE 18 YEARS OLD

EDUCATION: HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR G.E.D.

PHYSICAL: MUST BE PHYSICALLY ABLE TO PERFORM THE WORK OF THE TRADE. A DRUG TEST WILL BE REQUIRED.

DRIVERS LICENSE: MUST HAVE A VALID DRIVERS LICENSE

APTITUDE: MUST SCORE STANDARD LEVEL ON TEST ADMINISTERED BY THE WORKFORCE WEST VIRGINIA JOB SERVICE

RESIDENCY: MUST BE A RESIDENT OF WEST VIRGINIA OR THE FOLLOWING MARYLAND COUNTIES: ALLEGANY, GARRETT & WASHINGTON

A COPY OF YOUR BIRTH CERTIFICATE, HIGH SCHOOL TRANSCRIPT OF GRADES, HIGH DIPLOMA OR G.E.D., AND A COPY OF YOUR VALID DRIVERS LICENSE WILL BE REQUIRED AT A LATER DATE. ONLY COPIES WILL BE ACCEPTED.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters & Joiners of America JATC, Local 1024 –Cumb, Md.
327 North Centre Street
Cumberland, Maryland 21502
E. William DuVall II, (301) 722-2141
billd1024@verizon.net

Iron Workers Local No. 568 Joint Apprenticeship and Training Committee
119 South Centre Street
Cumberland, Maryland 21502
Clifford P. Wendricks IV, (301) 777-7433
iw568jac@msn.com
• Minimum age of 18 years.
• High school diploma, G.E.D., or equivalent as specified by the local training committee.
• Good physical condition – The materials used for ironworking are heavy and bulky so above average physical strength is necessary.
• Agility and a good sense of balance are also required.
• Drug and alcohol free.
• Must meet requirements as set out in applicable citizenship laws.

Plumbers and Steamfitters Local 489 Joint Apprenticeship Committee
2 Park Street
Cumberland, Maryland 21502
Scott Upole, (301) 722-8515
lu489op@uanet.org

Sheet Metal Workers Local Union No. 100
Cumberland Area Joint Apprenticeship and Training Committee
42 E. Clement Street
Cumberland, Maryland 21502
Rob Weaver, (240) 727-5711
jatc@atlanticbbn.net
https://www.smwlocal100.com/trainingcenter.php
• Applications are accepted every January throughout the entire month
• Four year program
• Each school year runs from September through May
• Classes are two nights per week from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m.
• Must be 18 years of age by the start of our school year
• Must have a high school diploma or G.E.D.
• Prefer applicant to have transportation as Local 100 covers a vast territory
• Journeymen upgrading classes in welding and testing & balancing are also available
Western Maryland Electrical Joint Apprenticeship and Training Committee  
307 East Offutt Street  
Cumberland, Maryland 21502  
James R. Robertson, (301) 724-5282  
wmjatc@atlanticbb.net  
http://www.ibew307.org/ibew_local_307_website_005.htm

Applications for apprenticeship opportunities will be made available the first Wednesday of every month from 9:00 am to noon and from 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm in Cumberland, MD. To apply anytime you may call the Cumberland or Hagerstown Office to set up an appointment.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS TRAINING CENTER

307 East Offutt Street  
Cumberland, MD 21502

511 East Franklin Street  
Hagerstown, MD. 21740

Apprentice applications for tele-data/communications are also available.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS TO QUALIFY FOR INTERVIEW

- 17 Years of age to apply. 18 years old to start program
- High School Diploma
- One year of high school algebra or One year of post high school algebra
- Obtain a qualifying score on the NJATC/AIR Aptitude test validated by American Institute for Research
- Proof of valid drivers license  
  OR
- 4,000 hours of verifiable job related experience in the electrical trade  
  Proof of valid drivers license

There will be a processing fee to complete your application. We are a Drug Free, Equal Opportunity Program.

For additional information call (301) 724-5282 in Cumberland or (301) 791-9250 in Hagerstown

I.U.O.E. LOCAL 37
401 Decatur Street  
Cumberland, Maryland 21502  
Teresa Owens 301-777-1212  
Teresa.owens@iuoe37.org

Western Maryland Laborers’ Training Center  
17202 McMullen Highway S.W.  
Cumberland, Maryland 21502  
James Anastase, 301-729-9201  
janastase@bwltf.org

Associated Builders and Contractors, Inc.  
Cumberland Valley Chapter  
530 North Locust Street  
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740  
Kath Gress, (301) 739-1190  
abccvc@myactv.net  
http://www.abccvc.com/Education/Apprenticeship_and_Craft_Training.aspx

You may pick up an application packet at our office or call us at 301-739-1190 to have it mailed to you.

The process includes taking a math pre-test, submitting 3 letters of character reference, high school transcripts, submitting an application with registration fee, an employer/apprenticeship agreement, and other details as needed. After successfully meeting the written requirements, an applicant must then pass an interview process. Tuition and Fees Please contact us for current tuition and fee costs. Either the apprentice or the employer may pay tuition and fee costs, but in either case payment is required prior to the start of classes.
Luke, Maryland 21540
Brian Toye, (301) 359-3311 ext.3290
Bjt8@newpagecorp.com
*Machinist                     *Maint Electrician

Glass Service of Cumberland, Inc.
813 Lafayette Avenue
Cumberland, Maryland 21502
Annie Cunningham
301-724-3434
Fax # 301-274-5912
annie@glassservicecumberland.com
*Glazier
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